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Several Coos County Places

Registered How to Get

Name For Place.

COOS FARM NAMKS.

D. L. Watson, Cooa City
farm; A. O. Itanb, Fairmont;
Hobort A. and Emma Easton,
Mountain Glado; Louts A. Rob- -

orts, Myrtlo Orove farm; Vail
II. Sargent, Ocean Vlow ranch.

SALEM, Ore, Aug. 24. That the
farmors of Oregon are taking to the
idea of naming their farms and bar-

ing tbo names registered under the
now law so that no othor farms may
wear tbo samo naraoa Is pro rod by
tho long list of registrations from
almost every county in tho flUto now
in tho sccroUry of state's office Those
names aru catctiy, representing
usually th6 naturo of the products
of tho farm, tho history of the farm
or its scenic attractions.

"Apploacrcs," In Polk county, or
"Lower Powder Apiaries," in IJakor
Illustrate farm naming according to
products; "Mlsakfo Itoso" and "Plon-oo- r

farm of 1847," In Yamhill, are
farms named for their historic at-

tainments, whllo tho scenic beauty
gains namo for such farms as "Eu-gen- o

Vlow" In Lano and "Capitol
View" In Marlon. Many farms havo
unlquo nainoB, such as "Ilobln's Lod-g- o"

for tho farm or Itou Robinson
in Lano, or "Happy Hollow" for tho
farm of E. Deem of Hood Hirer
county.

Tho Mission Roso dairy and stock
farm belonging to L. It. Aldorumn,
superintendent of public Instruction,
was patented to his father. A. L. Al
derman, In 1847.
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SOIL SURVEY

United States Department

Agriculture Issues Valu-

able Pamphlet.
"Soil Survey of tho Marshflelil

Is tho tltlo of
Just tho United

Department of Agriculture, ad-

vance copies of which hnvo been
Tho Times. It was

by C. W. Jas. E.
Forguson after careful investiga-
tion study of tho agricultural
possibilities conditions in Coos
and

Resides rovlow of con
ditions of tho
tho work is illustrated by small maps
nnd ono map and
showing the of tho

It will very for tho
progressive and farmors

crops will In

this soil nnd climate and enablo
ovorcomo somo of tho

Copies of tho pamphlet bo ob-

tained by of
Soils of tho United States Dopart
mont of Agriculture Times
plans reproduce most of tho work
In of articles In tho
near future.

WILKV SUPPORTER WINS.

Pure Food AHsoclnflon Sup-

ports Accused Man.
(By Associated to Coos Baj

Minn., 24. Lu-

cius Drown of Tonncssco, sup-

porter of Dr. Wlloy, was elected
of tho Natlonnl Pure Food as

this afternoon.

OLD 1)00
You sponk highly of

Doc Wiley, the government
Whllo on visit our bulwark protecting our

UBIIIL'H irOIIl KL'lCIll i ih cs nniito tho Jason Loo mission near Salem ftI 8ort8 ()f tMn(,a vnlch nro ,,,
Mr. Aldormnn senior took slip of with Ho's to tho fnklr,

rosobush from Iao mission ho chases tho maker of frnudulont
farm planted It on his farm noar rmcdlcB labeled with lies; ho

ttio butter too rancid to utter,Dayton in Yamhill county, In ,,, tno kll)08,, on tho poisonous pies.
fow ycara hnd nn abuiiduiico of rosea Doc Wiley hnH tho slnnera
from this stnrt. Tho farm has boon w,m bottled ul) sorts of cheap ruliblhli
named "Mission Rose" because tho !,.nd ,,B,,",cd K,j1""! courageously, ga- -

. gunnllng us dully from ills-orig- in

of those roso honest sauorkraut and vitrified hnm.
Owing to mlsuuderatandlng na true they aro saying ho'a too fond

tho method of applying for farm ot l,,n''nK ' fr0I,t )f ' grand
nntnn innrii u,nrb u i. .... uml IipiUIiir tho drum; but ono who Ih

" """ doing tho work ho'oupon tho secretnry of state's hurt nnd annoy us If ho should oo
Applications for nniuo registration news to us trickles that
should bo made to tho county clerk co,,n8 (,r Plckleo woro solzed by Doc

Wlloy llie' ro l'""1'- - w HIn tho wli.tr.. tho lacount) farm to hla holler nnd bet hnlf he'llsituated. Tho clerk will forward the clean up the who dealt In such
namo to tho secretary of state to in- - Junk. So to Doc Wiley!
certain If thcio Is another farm trent"(1 " vlloly by feeding us poison

","1 Kunibo glue, they'd no ruthistorod tho samo name. If or y t, 1)()C( wg0 ,, RrttVfnot, ho Ill so notify tho clerk and onto their persons nnd made
tho iiuiiui will bo registered . Tho.om como

desiring to register the namo
of his farm should apply directly to
tho clerk his own county.

TRIES huiciim:
WIFE IS TOO I.OVIXG
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H. I ANGRV

engineering party aboard
southbound train this morning

enroute to Merlin, from which point
the P. proposes to stint it
brnnrh lino townrd const, Instead

J of Ornnts The chnngo said
to have been ordered because

council of Grants Pass has been
to some streets across

railroads yards there, which In
the center of town. This movement
of the railroad company looked
upon retaliation or spite work.
Roseburg Review.

SI .W HAIt uirrTER

to contlnunlly on my lap mid More Water Found on liar Than for
hug and kiss I stand up '. (lie Past Two Years.
bIio stands up, too, mid places PORTLAND, Oie Aug. 21 Cap- -
her nrniB about mo. got on tuln Robert Jones, master of the gas
my nerves." passenger schooner Anvil, that

over Sluslaw
present time wo,nlc,n

OCEAN RECORD HltOKEX. sc,)n ' the last two On the
trip Into

Oljmplc Crosses Atlantic Westward 8n8 obb tldo one hour
Da)K, 12 Hours, o Minutes ,nml thirty minutes nftor flood,

A Now York press dispatch says-,,nor- o bolK n 8ven foot seven Inch
Tho Whlto Star giant. the"' nml fouml l ' foot f

which docked August 1G, brought :i
0Vl,r bnr C0'"1!? out she

now record port, having clipped " " ,1,oor,ll,inr.v "od nnd found
minutes from her previous best

,5 f00t of Th,B- - ho Bay8'
time from Queenstown. u,,t u,"',il work the Jettv

She snlled 1:50 p.

10 and her running time was five
nnd

time hor last westward trip
July was live days. and six
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FIRST AUTD TO

E M
Mayor of Ashland and Party

Make Trip Last

Week.

(Special to Tho Times.
PORT ORFORD, Oro., Aug. 23.

Tho first automobllo that over visited
tho Capo DIanco light house, tho
most western point of land in tho
United States, made tho run out
there this weok from Port OrforJ
without any difficulty. It was a thir-
ty horso-pow- Studobaker, owned
by Robert P. Nell, mayor of Ashland,
Oregon. Mr. Noll nnd party, Mr.
and Mrs. D. L. Olenn nnd Mrs. and
Miss Hargrove mado tho trip from
Ashland to Port Orford via Rose- -

burg and Myrtlo Point. They apont
a few days outing on Port Orford'a
famous ngato beaches, and carried
homo somo raro gems found hero.
Thoy returned via Crescent City and
Granta Pass. Mayor Noll was sur-
prised at tho deep water In Port Or-

ford harbor, nnd expressed tho opi-

nion, after a rldo ovor tho Day, that
Port Orford would certainly bo mado
tho outlet to tho sea for tho Roguo
RIvor valley, for which Crescont City,
Cal., Is at tho present timo making
a strong contost.

FIRST AUTO VISITS I1LANCO

Inspector Dock's Trip Results
Praise for All Keepers.

t

In

Jamos Langlols, keopor of tho
Capo DIanco lighthouso for 35 yours,
has seen two automobllea, tho first
nt tho Lowla & Clark Fair and tho
second whon a machlao was" drlvon
to tho light with visitors as Inspector
Deck, of tho Sovonteonth Lighthouso
district, was making his Initial In-

spection of tho station. Mr. Langlols
and his wlfo went to tho station whon
young and hnvo alnco aeon tholr chll-de- nf

grow to men and womon nnd
depart for other points to establish
homes.

Tho tondor Heather successfully
negotiated tho Umpqun on tho trip
and nsconded sovon miles to Gard-
ner City, being tho first tondor to
enter tho harbor In eight years. Somo
of the buoys woro shifted nnd a few
woro roplaced to mark hotter wator
at tho entrnnco. At Cooa Day tho
buoys and rnngo light woro gono ovor
nnd moved whore required to con-

form to tho Improved chnnnol condi
tions. All light stations south of
the Columbia RIvor woro visited with
tho oxcoptlon of Ynqulnn Head and
Cnpe Menrs. Inspector Deck said
yesterday that ho found tho keopora
nt all stations superior to those he
had previously mot In tho same capa-
city elsowhoro. Orogonlnn.

SCOTT IS NAMED.
PORTLAND, Ore, Aug. 19. Lea- -

Ho M. Scott, son of tho Into Harvey
W. Scott, said ho didn't know
whether he would accopt tho Federnl
Marshiilshlp, which, ho snld, was un
solicited, but was offered by Con
gressmen Lnfforty and Hawley. Ho
was nomlnnted Wednesday by Presi-
dent Tnft.

Scott, If ho accepts, will succeed
Elmer II. Colwell, who was original-l- y

nomlnnted for another torm, but
failed of confirmation through tho
efforts of Congressman Lnfforty and
Senator Dourno.

"WEED" 11ENEFIT, SAY DOCTORS
Ilrltlsh PIijnIcIiiiik Do Not Think

iti Smoking Injurious to
the Nation.

LONDON, Au.t. 23 The offects on
the nntlon of tho rapid Increase In to-
bacco smoking In recent years woro
discussed today by a number of Lon- -
uon pliyslclnns.

Tho genernl opinion Is thnt, al-
though tho habit Is Increaslnc 0110
phslelan said that two-thir- of his

patients are tobacco smokers
little 111 effect has been nntoil on

the national health.
"The old theory that tobacco io.

soned everybody," ono of tho doctors
said, "Is now quite exploded. Wo
now know thnt In tho great majority
of persons moderate tobacco smoking
has n sedative and qulotlng offect on
the nerves. Without .lonrndRlnir Mm
lieart or other organs.

"Tho best timo to smoke Is after
menls, particularly after the evening
iiieni, wnen ttie day's work Is over."

NOTICE TO FISHERMEN.
Wo want fresh salmon and are

prepared to pay tho highest cash
price for them. For further parti-
culars see C. G. HOCKETT,

Empire City, or
GEO. F. SMITH.

Coos RIvor

noara cars or steamships.
without bottle Chamberlain'-sal- e

by all dealers.

.iiirm

Home Coming Day

,T. W. TlbbettH Receives an
Utmost nnd Eloquent Apix-n- l

to Visit His Old Home In Iowa

J. W. Tlbbetts, formerly a resident
of Dromor County, Iowa, Is In receipt
of an Invitation to visit the old home
on "Homo Coming" day, Sept. 2l5th.

Tho following is a copy of tho lotter:
Woyorly, Iowa, Aug. 1, 1911.

Dear Friend:
Tho managers of the Dromor Coun-

ty Fair Association havo conceived
tho idea of cclobratlng "Homo Coming
Day," and havo sot apart Sept. 26th.
tho second dny of tho fair, for this
nurnoso: nnd a special program will
bo carried out fitting tho occasion. I

Wo Invito ovory person who ever ed

in Dromor county and tho
of former residents, to re-

turn to tho scones of their youth nnd
.tnow acquaintances and friendship

"Old Homo" appeals to overy per-

son mnturo years; father, mother
and childhood, and whon you think of
tho "Old Homo" you bring back tho
tondorest momorles possessed by man,
true love, perfect faith, holy revor-enc- y,

high ambitions; "Tho Ions,
long thoughts of youth."

Fow countlos havo furnished more
men and womon who havo. achieved
distinction and renown than Bremer
'and our people hold theso sons and
daughtorB in high regard.

In behalf of tho pcoplo of Dromcr.
County wo heartljy Invito all to whom
Dromor county Was a formor home or
plsco of nativity to visit ua "Homo
Coming Day."

Wo hovo had a long period of pros-
perity; wo should all havo means to
come back homo and meet tho old
familiar faces of childhood and youth
sing the old songs, toll tho old stories,
rcnow old acquaintances and bo

onco again. "Old wood to
burn, old books to read, old friends
to greet and talk to." Tho poet waa
right: old things and old friends
best. Como back homo.

Wo are waiting to greet you here,
wo want to boo you nnd show you a
good time Drothors, slstors, friends
and perhaps father and mother arc
waiting to greet you with Bmllcs and
tears. It la worth your while to
como home.

Tho County Fair In on and ovory-bod- y

bo at tho fair: wo all go
You will meet thousand faces that
will bo glad to sco you nnd that will
light up whon you greet thorn. Como
back to old Dromor nnd tho friends
you usod to know.

From Alaska to tho Phlllpp'nes,
from Hawaii to Africa, tho children

old Dromor aro scattorod. They
havo touched every parallel of latl-tud- o

and longlttudo nnd wherever
thoy havo gono thoy hnvo mado them-
selves felt and given n causo for
pride. Out of our destro to havo you
como again for a day wo sond you
greetings and tho call, "Como. home,
como homo nnd bo with us whllo It Is
time" Wo want to toll you of our
gladness, of your succoss. of our
achievements and show that wo hnvo
not forgotjon you.
"Should auld acquaintance bo forgot

And nevor brought to mind;
Wo'll tako a cup o' kindness here,

FOR AULD LANG SYNE."
Vory truly yours.

Tho Dromor County Fair Home
coming- - Committee,

A. A. Drondlo. Chalrmnn.

A NOTRE DAME LADY'S APPEAL
To ill knowing nufTrrrrs of rbrumatlm, wbttb
rr tnuicuUr or of the JolnU. aclallca, lumbago,
backacbr, palna In lb kldnrja or ururalfla

alna, to write la hrr for a borne trratuirut
which baa rrpratnllr cured all of Ibr.e turturi-a- .

Shr tola It tirr dulr to arnii It to all nuITrrrr
ritKK. You cure ourwlf at burnt aa Ibuuaamla
will tr.llrr no rhaiiKf of cllmatr twin- - nwa.
aarr Tbla altnplr .llarorrrr banl.hra uric acbt
from the blooil, lonarna the atirrmnl joint., pur.
(Ilea tba bloo.1. anil brighten, the rjea, citing
fliillcltr ami tone to the whole .j.tem. If tba
atore laterrata ynu, for proof arlilrru
lira. U, Summer, Hoi It, Notra Dame, IuJ.

ADVERTISE
IF YOU

Want a Cook
Want a Clerk

Want n Partner
Want n Situation
Want a Servant Girl

M'ant to Sell a Piano
Want to Sell n Carriage '

Want to sell town Property
Want to Sell jour Groceries

Want to Sell Your Hnrdwaro
"Want Customers for Anything

Advertlso Dally in Tho Times.
Advertising Istho way tosuccess
Advertising brings customers
Advertisingkeeps customers
Advertising insures success
Advertising shows energy
Advertising show s pluck
Advertising Is "lllz"
Advertise or nust
Advertise Long

Advertlso well
ADVERTISE
' At Onco

IN THE TIMES

than
advertising.

First National Bank
OF COOS DAY AT MAK8IIFIKL1). OREGON,

Capital and surplus and profits $107,000.00
Total resources 535,00o!oo

United StatesjjDepository for Postal Savings
Does a general banking business.
Interest paid on time and savings deposits,

OFFICERS:

W, S, Chandler, M. C, Horton, Dorsev Kreltzer,
President. Vice-Preside- nt, Cashier,

DIRECTORS: -

S, Chandler, John S, Coke,
W II fW.nrloo
VY, Ui uuugiao,
John F, Hall,
F, S, Dow,

Horton,

ftrtmnnmil,

Flanagan & Bennett Bank
Established 1889

Capital, Surplus and Undivided

Profits Over $100,000

Over $500,000

Interest Paid on Timo

" f a V .Lvl aTSTkt BL?MteaaaBataKahaS'

Don't Kick Yourself
For forgetting your winter's supply of wood, Order

now and be happy later,

Dry Timber Ends
While they last, have on hand a fine lot DRY

blocks for fire place and stove wood,

ORDER NOW

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.

Broadway Yards Phone 190-- J

.U'Cl'''' ' coos my, mvm.
L 71 '' v IPVl

; SAK ANDlrijr Jf. squakzj r

cIUMPrt8bth!7nthal,nT,,8tment, tracts
TSSZFiSSEtS? offer.

RARGAIXS DWKLL1XO.
BUY NOW

house Day Park.
I'rico S700. Gas).

house, lota 100x100.
Kastalrtn

W,

v s y

ma

IX

at

.$150

Nevor leave homo nn n in..mov v a ... ... '. 91.200
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-- As a sales-mak- er and a h,i. 4. . . ""g8..,u Bunkor Hill. West
eily. It is almost certain to bo need-- 1 ness-bullde- r. do you know ;Mnrshfleld, Ferndale andofed nnd rnnnnl hn nl.i.ii,.,i ., i .North o:".. "" ""'"'" "ucu uu.A anything better . "" ""ifiaiuotno For

a of

r

of

nro

will
a

of

or surer AUG. FRIZEBN,
Aavtl11 E9ta, InsnPanco and Rentes

08, Central Ave., Sfarsliileld, Ore.
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S, C. Rogers,
W, r Murphy,

Assets

Deposits

we of

Jy

i'i i i'f ''' ' 'M--

COOS BAY REALTY
SYNDICATE.

OEALE&S J?2s AGENTS
COAL COLOMZATWtl DAM.
FARtt FWIT. tlimMis

mwm ulkds

OasANizm or mu'"
companies A ?PZ"V.

,n near irowM

to

UNIftUE PANTATORI
We are expert dyers and cie

JIat work of all kinds, our
will please you.

Suits made to order.
!50 Central Ave. PonB

ROSS (Sb PINEGOR

PROPRIETORS

wort

850


